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Thc ceuter of population in this
country ha moved westward only
fourteen miles in thc last ten years.

The. State of last Thursday was one
.f tho most valuable and interesting
pap: rs ever issuid in Columbia. It
contained sixteen pajes, giving a glow
ing account of secession from its in-
fancy, und should be preserved by
every oue of its subscribers for it
historical value.

A Baltimore preacher who docs not
believe in deathbed repentance says
that preachers should not bc allowed
te attend people who are ill. "The
sick bed ie not thep lace of thc tiaua-
formation of the lives of individuals,"he says, and maybe this is true, but
auy place where mortals are in trouble
ought to be a good place for a minister
of the gospel.

.
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Tho Staudard Oil Company has beca
warning patrons of an independent
concern that they will be blacklisted,and when the smaller concern is crush
ed, will not bc allowed to buy oil from
tho monopoly. This is a foreshad
owing ,f the trust methods and hints
at what may bo expected in manj
Other liues of trade rapidly cowingunder tho influcuoo of combinations.
Pessimism makes the burdens of

life rcuoh harder lo bear. If wo could
look on the bright Bide of everythingand not croea the bridges until <*e get
to them, how much lighter our bur
dens and how trivial would man;difficulties become Often imagina
ry wrongs and burdens are ten fo'd
harder to bear than real ones. Much
.f the sorrow and hoartaohea of this
life grow out of imaginary wrongs and
slights. When we langh the world
laughs with UH. Take up your bur
dens of life with laughing hearts and
smiling lips, and the world will oheer
you on to success. Sit down and weepand she world will let yousorrow yourself into the grava.

We have reoeived a pamphlet enti
tled "Experiments with Fertilizers,"

? whioh batt boon issued by the Experimental farm of the North Carolina
State Horticultural Sooioiy for gratuitous distribution among farmers. Tho
object of this publication is to instruct
farmers how they oan carry out practical field tests on a simple scalo, to
show which combinations of plantfood aro needed. At the North Caro
lina Experiment farm they havo the
moat completo line of experimentalwork on fruits and vegetables inaugurated in thia country, and the little
book indicated is quite in keeping withthe work of the farm. It can be had
free of charge, by addressing the Su
perintendent of Experiment Farm,Southern Pines, N. C.
There is reason to believe that the

movement of population from the
country to the city is subsiding andthai farming ia becoming more popular. It ought to. Farming properlyfollowed ia as sure and good a DUB -

neBS aa any other. It may be a slow
process of acquiring a competence, butit ia tho mest certain and the mostindependent ono. With industry and
economy a comfortable living can bemade by cultivating the soil, with lesslabor aud risk than by any other hon
est method known. The past 50 yearshave done fully aa much for the development of agriculture as they havefor any other soienoe or profession.The knowledge obtained has but opened up newer aud larger fields of re
search, and nature is having a harderlimo than she ever had before to keepher secrets hidden from man.

? m mm*
AH year afier year rolls by and theConfederate Veterans gather in theil

annual reuuious and form into thc
parade th ; line of march is growingshorter and shorter, thoir footsteps,as they tramp along the avenues, aro
not so firm aud confident as they were.The empty sleeves aro there, and the
wooden stump, but they aro not eofrequent no /. Tho breeze that liftsthe bair about their temples finds thatthe looks are thinner than they were,and tho heada that aro bared beforethe reviewing stand aro whiter than a
year ago. And we feel and kuow thatthe Veteran is meeting and battlingwith a silent and atubboro fop, andthat Time must conquer soon, and inthat victory there will be no quanexchown, and that early io this new cen
tury a funeral cortege will go out,bearing the body cf tbe last surviver
of the civil war, and over his grave nc
comrade's voieo ca cay the requiem,
no comr de fire the 1 .st salute. But
let o n *pe that this will be a happy
passing from tho tasks, the trials ard
perplexities of lifo, and that in a bi t<er
wend the Veterana may meet re* a a
eternal and cclt-braiea ir t rem', ion,where they, .together with all V <. t
comrades who fell in battlo and tl oso

who have since passed ''over the
river," may pass in grand review be
fore the no'ile leaders who have gone
before, saluting Lee, Jackson, Davis
and others. The proud sons and
daughters of these Veterans will ever
cherish their memory and hand down
to coming generations a record of their
forefathers that they can ever point
to with pride.

Mountain Spring News.

Tile school herc closed Friday iiigfit
with a lively and greatly enjoyed ex
hibition. The pupils did well, consid
ering the short time they have been in
getting it up. The exercises were
closed with a beautiful drill and song.
In thu drill thc girls wore white blous
es with red sailor collars, four-in-hand
ties and while skirts. Tho boys wore
tim same kind ot blouses with white
knee, pants. Tile marching and calis
thenics weio very pretty. Thc closing
Bong very appropriate and was

sweetly sung. Excellent, music was
furnished by thu Piedmont String
Hand, li'you have anything on hand
and require sonic up-to-date music the
Piedmont String Band is tho idea.
Tho dowd hero Friday L !Jiht n

very large. People were here from far
and near. Among thu visitors were
Miss Lyde Walters, sister of our teach
er, of Greenville, and Mr. R.A. Gen
try, of Greenville, and others too num
erous to mention. Though the crowd
was so great, there was never better
order.
Miss Nelle Walters, as teacher, has

done some good work here this winter
and spring. She says shu never taught
a school where the pupiis averaged
brighter or more easier to teach.
Gue of our girls bas not been throw

ing kisses at red birds for the lust two
weeks for nothing, lier wish certain
ly did come true. Gnu other, though,
we think was badly disappointed.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Wigington nud

little son, J. T., of Piedmont, visited
the family of Mr. J. T. Wigington ut
Newell Saturday. *

Mrs. J. C. Wigington will Sj - nd the
week with Mrs. J. T. Wigingtcn.
Misses Gena and Anua Wilson, of

Mt. Airy, aud Miss Mourning Moore
and Edward King, of Mountain Spriug.
visited nt vr. Ellis Tripp's Saturday
aud attended Church at Corinth Sun
day.
Next time you meet the String Band

give its members our best wishes.
ONLY Two.

Aaron News.

Kain is very much needed in this
section.
Mrs. Lettie Shirley, of Belton, has

been visiting in our burg recently.
Mr. L. W. Gentry is in very declin

ing health at this writing. His man/
friends wish him a speedy recovery.
Mr. Hump Leach was sick for a few

days hut week.
Mrs. li. S. McCully, of Anderson,

visited relatives in this section Sun
day.
We had the pleasure of hearing a

very forcible sermon at Hopewell Sun
day by Kev. Wm. Brown, of Anderson.
The panter, Kev. O.J. Copeland, being
absent.
Miss Maggie Kay and brother, Miss

Mary Lewis, and Mr. Will Breazeale,of
Belton, worshipped at Hopewell Sun
day. They visited Misses Maude and
Hattie Guyton Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Henry Richardson .and Miss

Nina Breazuale. of Lebanon, also wor
shipped at Hopowell and visited Miss
Carrie Martin in the afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Rogers preached an inter

esting nurmon at Trinity on Sabbath,
5tbinst., from the text "I am not
ashamed of the gospel of Christ,1' etc.,
and it was also arranged to have the
annual Children's Day on tho first
Sabbath in June, when there will bo
also Quarterly Conference.

Pendleton Items.
Mr. R. E. Sloan and daughter, Miss

Elouise, attended tho Reunion in Co
lumbia last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Hunter have

buen visiting in Greenville.
Mrs. K. Maxwell and daughter,

Oliv *, of Walhalla, have been visiting
relatives and friends in Pendleton.
Mr. T. G. JeukiiiB attended the Re

union in Columbia.
Mr. \\ . J. Martin attended tho Re

union as a delegate from Camp Tally
Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Zachary, of Oak-

way, have been visiting Mrs. B. P.
Gantt.
Capt. A. T. Smythe, of Charleston,

paid a short visit to his Summer home
here.
M . F. II. Pelzer and sou, of Charles

ton, were here for a few duys last
week.
Misses Caroline, Maude, Edith and

Beatrice Miller, of New York, are here
fur the Summer.
Mr. W. Y. Hall bought somo candy

last Saturdny, which ho took home to
his family, and nil who ate of it vs ero
made very Bick, lt is supposed that
some poison must have dropped on the
candy accidentally before it was ship
ped here. Others bought and eat of
the candy, but it did not affect them.
The merchant who sold the candy is
above reproach. We are glad to suy
that Mr. Hall and family are better.
Since our last writing the big picnic

and Memorial Day was heldnud every
body Bays it waa the grandest ouccess
of uny occasion that Pendleton hue-had
iu many a day. TELL TALK.
- Edison, who is quite deaf, was re-

cen t ly visited by un eur specialist, who
offered to cure hint. 1!\Vhat,'Texciaim-

, e t the wieard of electricity, "aud give
U, a great advantage! have, over y ti
fellows? Why, 1 need my deafness in
in business, because no matter how
much uuiM) may bo in my ncighbor-
hood it do as not annoy me or distract
my attention from work. Curo my
deafness-not much-at least not un
til 1 am too old to work."

I

Neal's Creek News.

nit ' a number of our people attend
ed the Sintring Convention nt Kureku.
We will no longer hear tho merry

voices of tho children going to and
from school, and will ratas the pleasant
smile of oar teacher, Miss Louise An
derson. School closed Friday, the 20th
of April, with a fishing party nt Car
penter's mill.
Miss Russie Kay is spending somo

time with relatives at Fair Play.
Miss Mattie Hall, of Anderson, spent

Saturday and Sunday with her cousin,
Miss Lizzie Smith, and attended thc
Singing Convention.
M BS Lizzie Smith took in tho excur

sion to Atlanta und reports quite a
pleasant time.
Miss Allie Major and mother spent

Saturday with Mr. J. J. Major, of An
son. Nix KV.

Reunion in Louisville in 1902.

The people of Louisville will make a
deter.ai ned effort to ha\e tho Twelfth
Reunion of tho United Confederate
Veterans meet there in 1003. It is the
only instance on record of a city thus
seeking tho privilego of entertaining
th mc:: who woro tho gray the uecuud
time. No one can question tho earnest
und sincere hospitality of the people of
Kentucky in this movement, lt comes
from a feeling of genuine admiration
for the Confederate soldiers, and is the
exhibition of the highest appreciation
of tho claim of the Southern armies to
a chief place among the world's heroes.
Tho weather during the Tenth Re-

union at Louisville in 1000 was most
execrable. It was unprecedented, and
the citizens of Louisville claim that
they did not have an opportunity, by
reason of the weather, to show their
real love and hospitality in tho mat
ter of tho entertainment of these he
roes.

Eveiy class of people have joined in
this invitation. Tho money to provide
for this entertainm*' it is already as
sured, and if the veterans do come,
Louisville will mako such provision for
them as will gladden their heurts and
leave memories and recollections of
kindness and generosity which will
never die.-Thc Lost Cause.

--a . -

- Fine feathers may not make fine
birds, but they make soft pillows.
- Fame won by doing good is de

plorably rare, but it is eminently
Christ liko.
- Men are just as good as their

daily lives indioato them to bo and no
better.
- It is proposed to illuminate the

Yosemite Falls, 2,000 feet io height,
by use of twenty aro Hg its in connec
tion with means for producing oolor
effects. Some of the roads are also to
be lighted with eleetrioity.
- An awkward, boy is a ohip off the

old stumbling blook.
- mob is a human octopus with

many arms and no brains.
- The fool walks for exercise when

he needs rest.
- Never help a man in trouble,: try

to help him out.
_

OSCAR HAMMOND
DESIRES to call the attention of

the public to the fact that he will be
in Anderson for a few weeks superintending tho ereotion of the Confede
rate Monument, and that he has with
him afine supply of the latest designsof Marble and Granite Monuments,Headstones, &c. He also carries a
complete line of Iron and Wire Fenc
ing and Resevoir Vases for Comet erie?
aad Lawns. He would be pleaded to
submit estimates to all parties desirioganything in these lines. Call on him
at the Peoples Bank or drop him a
card and he will call on yon.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
* NDKRSOK. . J.. MtV lfttb. 1901.THE Aonual Morning of tbe 8tock-

holrterMOf the Andeison W ur, Lightand Power Company will be held at their
nf ne. In the Cltv of anrteraon, on tho
third Tuesday In June (18*b), 1001, at 12
o'clock m., f r the purpose < f eleni i IT
offloera a d attendlna to any other huid
nti'a that may come before tb- m. Please
tie present In perron or proxv.

S. M. ORR, President.May lb, 1001_40__
To ver> body that Brows >

WHEAT ANO CORN.
I HAVE just completed my Mill*

at Storeville, on Rocky River, in up-to-date t-tvle, and am prepared to do
first claps work. I will grind for One-
Tenth and guarantee satisfaction in
every re peet, provided Wh* at ia dry.J. L. JACKBON,
May 8-4* _Storeville, 8. C.

There is a good deal
In the Camara!

And a good deal in knowing how
to uso the Camera. When I make
PHOTOGRAPHS I use the best up-
pilatus money can buy, and use it all
with the skill that comes frpm study
a id experience, and finish my work
on i he best material made.
That is why my Pictures excel.

J. H. COiUUftS.

Prepare for the Harvest.

START RIGHT BV BUYING TUB

Champion Binder !
it u ali that the name implies. Their advantaged over all ether Bindera

are briefly these :

The Force Feed Elevator which prevent choking and loss or grain.
Tho Eccenttic Wheel which gives mreased power for binding, and re

lieves the machine and home from ttiain during this operation.
The Rei ic f I'.ako whit u k<-e|>a Lue loner end of the Cutter Bar clear of

weeds and underg*owih in all conditions
These inventions are found only on the Champion. In all other features

tho Champion is as well idapted for all kinds of work aa other Binder*.
If you are in the market for a Binder and will spare us a little of your

time to show tho merits of ours wu will nade.

McOrilly Bros.,
80LE AGENTS.

M. L. CARLIHIJE. L. H. CARLISLE

OOTT03STI
Will soon bo ready to thia out, and we want to remind you that we have

got tho best line of BOES that you ever used, made out of the bent Trowel
Steel. We have contracted for euougb of them for every man, woman and
child in Anderson County. Come to see us before you buy.Side Harrowt*, Terrill and Roman-take your choice. Pafent Sweeps and
old fashion Sweeps. Heel Bolts that will not strip. Grain Cradles with the
best Steel Blades-Counts and Josh Berry- none better.

Don't forget to look at our Buffalo Pitts All Steel Spring Flexible Ball
Bearing Diso Harrow. We aro still selling Patent Flour at $4 00. Sugar,Coffee, Bacon, &o , at the market price. Try a 10-gallon Keg of our GeorgiaCane Syrup at $3.50.

CARLISLE SP08 Anderson H. C.

A Tip to the Young Men !
WHEN IN NEED

OF AIM UP-TO-DATE HAT
Or, io fuet, anything in the way of

^TJi^3srisia:iisrc3-s,
And especially my beautiful line of UNDEBWEAH, for HOT
weather is coming. Call on-

C . A . REESE, THE FURNISHER.
Opposite the Poat Office, North Mafia Street, Anderson, S. C.

PLANTING TIME IS AT HAND.

WE GAN FBI TOD I COTTON PUNTERS,
Such aa the-

Brooks Improved,
The Dow Law and the

Hampton Chain Planters,
Which will give satisfaction to all that use them.

THE BOLES HOES
Axe oil-torn oered and guaranteed to give satisfaction under any test. We can
alto supply you in-

SMITH-HARPER HOES
At a reasonably low -price.

Keep down the grass by using a-

TERRELL CULTIVATOR OR SIDE HARROW.
It will save fifty per cern* of cultivation.

When iu nfcd of-

FARM TbA^XjE ^CElSTT
Of any kind be sure to see ut.

BROCK BROS,
Anderson, 8. C.

Why not Enjoy Riding When You Go ?
You cannot do it in an old, rattling,

r ugh-ri diog Buggy, but you can *nj- yit winn you rino on tbs wings of the
celebrated GOODYEAR il E.
You have no nobe, no rough roads

when'you hav

Why not j-iii tho many wbo now enjoy the pitalue'given th;ra hy using tue
Rubber Tiree. Gall on us and let us show you the ad vantogo of u-ing them
Church Street. Opposite jail. FRANK JOHNSON & CO,

QI^LIT^^^^Y^SKRVIGI a
These are perhaps the three strongest, points of my bnaintss. The . at

binatian of the trio make-
Boll's Ihtt Ideal 8ton at which to Deal.

First, you're assured . f quality. Heliable goods, and tb GO n'y are sold
over my count* r. I won't bandi, inferior i>t

Quamby means netting enou.h ot' it for your nioner, and eu ugh more of
it heic to ra ko it profitable to YQU. and it's a way* quantity ra-Lh qua i y io it.

Tho s xvi ? include not oily too two oiheis but polite und-gun* mu*treatr
ment, prompt righting of whatever should happen to go.wroog. prompt do*
livery of your good , and all tho that enter into the bufcintts of giving youcomplete siti-taction.

Commencing Muy ls* I will give you a discount of 2i pu- ceut,< r 50 in
truda tor $20.00 worth of ticke *. \li ch-ch bt-tore th s ditto wilt b* re-
detm (i s heretofore, and c up 'ii book* w ll b sold at 2& p r ont dfaioont*
I make this reduction to give you closer price*. v

C. FRANK "BOLT, The Cash Grocer.

We told you sometime ago that this Storewould be WaistHeadquarters for all Anderson. With us to determine thuis to accomplish at any cost. It is a determination we cam*after a O D vOuslueraiion o ail the possibilities of trade,and after making ready for this Bargain gun with months ofcareful buying. The campaign begins. What does this
mean ? Simply that you buy Shirt Waists here at pri esthat ether merchants pay for them. This will be a speck!selling that will bo the waist sensation of the season. The
meie descriptions will not convey to you the real importanceof the movement. It remains for you to see for yourself theWaist superiority and the price economy of this sale. In theSilk Waists yon will find the very latest shades.

_

Wash, birt "Waists !
A Real Percale Shirt Waist, well made, Self Collar.. 25cWeU-made Peroale Waist, assorted styles, Self {-ollar. 35Fine Colored Batiste Shirt Waist, Self Ool'ar, Tacked Buck..... 50cTapked Batiste Waist, Inserting trimmed, Tacked Back, soft Coffs..... 76sNew Striped Batiste Waist, Tucks and Fine Embroidery Inserting.11.09Fine Chambray Waist, all colors, very fine Tuoking Baok and front, fine

Embroidery Inserting.1.2White Lawn Shirt Waist, fine Embroidery Inserting., 35White Lawn Shirt Waist, Embroidery Iuserting, Pearl Buttons, ''nade fall, 55iElaborately Trimmed, with fine wide Inserting Back and Front, also one
lot finely Tucked.. 76Fine All Over Tucked White Waist, beautifully made. ....$1.00Fine All Over Tucked and Embroidery White Waist._. 1.21Fine All Over Tucked and Lace White Waist. .1.%All Over Embroidered Front, all over Tucked Baok White Waist........ 1.50

Bilk Waists!
Handsome Corded Taffeta Waisi in all elora, well made.$3.60AirOver Corded Black Fine Taffeta Silk Waist.....4.00
All Over Tucked and Hemstitched Front and Back, trimmed, with tinySilk Battons, colors Blue, Gray, Rose, Black, White, Pink......... 5.00All Over Lace and Ribbon, Waist in White only.... .5.00Extra Fine All Over Laee and Ribbon Waist, io Gray, Bine, Heliotrope.. 7.50

About fifty Black Taffeta Waists are here in tho newest effects which ve
have not the space to de oribe.

Remember that you secure here Handsome Premiums
Free for your purchases. Ask for a Coupon.

THE SHOE YOU WANT.
WE have the Shoe yon want right here in Btock. A splendid line fron$1.00 tn I5. i0.
We are selling Phoe3- lots nf them-every day, and if yon haven't heanin recently this i meant as a personal invitation. We'll greatly appreciatevnur acceptance of it-and then, for your own interest, you oughts tee someof these :

WELCOMED WITH JOY.
The ladies are glad of the arrival of the AMERICAN GIRL SHOES.They are full of gooq wearing p rint*, made f r comfort and durability. 1

m-at, attractive shape, and warranted to give good eervkw-62.00 a pair.4 Half, Enameled or Patent Leather.

D.CBrowiiPro.^ N-xt to Post Office.

EVERY ON DMIflES THEM !

1 1

eoe the^eAmy <rar

Per a Speeding Wagon we have the light-

rfiCUitiAiH* iintll HUJ1A UUI
Ttiat a ra^jit an'pud, while for style and awol "get up" there is nothing to
equal our bunds.me-

Trap^iDr^^, Surreys, Etc.
Por g^n* ral ns ur Fnmity Buggy or handy Wagon o innot be rivaled fer
price and quality.

JOS St


